Abstract: Gastric cancer is one of the most virulent malignant diseases and is the second leading cause of cancer mortality in the world. The receptor tyrosine kinase MET is constitutively activated in many gastric cancers and its expression is strictly required for survival of some gastric cancer cells. Targeting gastric cancers with amplified or abnormally activated MET may have therapeutic benefit based on nonclinical and emerging clinical findings. However, one of the major problems of therapies targeting tyrosine kinases is that many tumors are not responsive to treatment or eventually develop resistance to the drugs. This study aims to understand the mechanisms of MET resistance in gastric SNU-5 xenografts which developed resistance to PHA665752, a MET inhibitor, through long-period tyrosine kinase inhibitor exposure. In the current study, we found that PI3K p110α is overexpressed in PHA665752-resistant SNU-5 xenografts. These findings showed that high PI3K p110α expression contributes to tyrosine kinase inhibitor resistance. In addition, we reported the development of a carcinogen-induced gastric cancer model that recapitulates PI3K p110α expression in human disease, which will serve as a useful model to study PI3K p110α's biology and its effectiveness as a novel biomarker and a molecular target for gastric cancer. Ultimately, PI3K p110α represents a novel target for gastric cancer.
Background
Despite the decreasing incidence of gastric cancer in developed countries, gastric cancer remains the second leading cause of cancer-related deaths worldwide. The greater proportion of the disease occurs within the male population in developing countries -mostly East Asia, South America, and Eastern Europe.
1,2 Conventional therapy options for gastric cancer include surgery, chemotherapy, radiation therapy, and combination treatments. 3 However, most patients are usually diagnosed after the cancer has progressed to an advanced stage. Moreover, even after surgical resection, tumors will recur in many patients, resulting in short survival times. The 5-year survival rate of gastric cancer patients were only 20%-25% in the Western world. 4, 5 Therefore, the development of novel therapies to improve the prognosis of gastric cancer patients is much needed. It is possible for us to identify molecules altered in gastric cancers and then hit them by use of specific targeted drugs.
Receptor tyrosine kinases (RTKs) are transmembrane glycoproteins that are activated by binding to their cognate ligands, resulting in the phosphorylation of tyrosine residues on the receptor and downstream signaling proteins. 6 The insufficient effect of chemotherapy on advanced gastric cancer has resulted in the development of new biological therapies that modulate various targets of signal transduction pathways that are overexpressed in gastric cancer. One of the targets is MET proto-oncogene, which encodes the RTK MET. MET's ligand has been identified as hepatocyte growth factor (HGF), which binding to MET results in tyrosine phosphorylation of the receptor and activation of downstream signaling molecules. 7, 8 At present, some molecules targeting MET have been evaluated in phase I or II clinical trial. Most of them are RTK inhibitors, while the others are monoclonal antibodies or biological antagonists. [9] [10] [11] However, the patients first respond to targeted therapies, and that almost invariably also responding patients develop resistance during treatment just like other RTK inhibitors. Therefore, we were interested in identifying pathways whose activation could contribute to the MET inhibitor resistance.
In our work, we have developed a PHA665752-resistant gastric xenograft model by continuous dosing of PHA665752 for a long time period. And then, we discussed the underlying resistant mechanisms of this model from a perspective of molecular biology and try to find ways to circumvent these hurdles.
Materials and methods reagents and antibodies
A selective PI3K p110α inhibitor PI-103 and MET selective inhibitor PHA665752 were purchased from Selleck Chemicals (Houston, TX, USA). PI3K p110α, β, and γ antibodies were purchased from Cruz Biotechnology, Inc. (Santa Cruz, CA, USA). Phospho-AKT (Ser473, p-AKT), AKT, phospho-ERK1/2 (Thr202/Tyr204, p-ERK1/2), ERK, phospho-S6 (Ser235, 236), S6, PTEN, DNA-dependent protein kinase (DNA-PK), p53 antibodies were obtained from Cell Signaling Technology (Danvers, MA, USA). The other chemicals used in this study were of analytical reagent grade. All antibodies were used as described by the manufacturer's instructions. Tissue lysis buffer and phosphatase inhibitor cocktails were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO, USA).
cell lines and cell culture
Human gastric cell carcinoma SNU-5 was purchased from American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) (Manassas, VA, USA), which harbor MET gene high expression and amplification. 11 Cell lines were incubated at 37°C and 5% CO 2 and maintained in RPMI1640 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum, 100 units/mL penicillin, 100 units/mL streptomycin, and 2 mm glutamine (Thermo Fisher Scientific). No ethics statement was required from the institutional review board for the use of these cell lines.
PHA665752-resistant SNU-5 xenograft model establishment
Six-week old female BALB/c nude mice, weighing from 18 to 20 g, were obtained from Vital River Laboratories (Beijing, People's Republic of China). All animal experiments were performed with the approval of the Jilin University of animal use and care committee. The animals were raised under the specific pathogen-free conditions in the Experimental Animal Center of Jilin University. Mice were injected subcutaneously (sc) with 5×10 6 SNU-5 cells, which had been suspended in 100 µL of phosphate-buffered saline. The length and width of the tumors were measured twice weekly following the first day of SNU-5 cells' implantation. Tumor volume was calculated using the following formula: tumor volume = length × width 2 × π/6. Ten mice with tumor volume range from 100 to 150 mm 3 were orally administrated with 10 mg/kg PHA665752 once daily. A continued PHA665752 treatment is needed for the development of PHA665752 resistance, marked with notable tumor growth.
cDna library construction and sequencing
RNA isolations were performed using the RNeasyH Midi Kit (QIAGEN Inc., Valencia, CA, USA), following the protocol for isolating cytoplasmic RNA. Briefly, tumor tissues were processed and the centrifugation steps were performed at 2,850 ×g. DNA was removed using the RNaseFree DNase Set (QIAGEN Inc.) at the recommended step in the RNeasyH protocol. RNA concentration was determined using a NanoDropTM 1000 Spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Waltham, MA, USA). The sequencing library was constructed according to Illumina's TruSeq RNA Sample Preparation Protocol. 12 After normalization, the DNA sample libraries were pooled into four libraries, and the pooled libraries were sequenced on an Illumina HiSeq 2000 sequencing machine (Illumina Inc., San Diego, CA, USA).
Quantitative real-time Pcr (qrT-Pcr)
Total RNA above isolated was synthesized to cDNA using PrimeScript RT reagent kit with gDNA Eraser (Takara Bio Inc., Shiga, Japan) for reversed transcription PCR with mixture of oligo-dT and Random Primer. Real-time qRT-PCR was performed on CFX-96 (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA), with endogenous control GAPDH. The reactions were performed in triplicate in a 384-well format with 10 µL reaction volume. The gene expression level was calculated relative to the expression of endogenous control GAPDH and then adjusted relative to expression in PHA665752-sensitive or-resistant tumor tissues.
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Efficacy study of established PHA665752-resistant SNU-5 xenograft model in vivo PHA665752-resistant SNU-5 tumor were isolated from mice, and cut into 3×3 mm 3 pieces, then transplanted into new nude mice. When tumor volume reached 160-200 mm 3 , mice were randomly divided into four groups, ten mice in each group and were treated with phosphate-buffered saline, 10 mg/kg PHA665752 (once daily), 5 mg/kg PI-103, or PHA665752 plus PI-103. The tumor volume and body weight in each group were balanced. Once an appropriate tumor volume (1,500 mm 3 ) was attained (3 weeks after treatment), tumors were excised, carefully dissected clear of surrounding skin and fat, snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and then stored at −80°C until further processing for Western blotting analysis in vitro. All animal experiments were performed in accordance with protocols approved by the Experimental Animal Center of Jilin University Animal Care and Use Committee.
Western blotting
Proteins of tumor tissues were extracted from whole cells by lysing them in a Tris buffer (50 mmol/L, pH 8.0) containing NaCl (150 mmol/L), NP40 (1%, v/v), deoxycholic acid (0.5%, w/v), SDS (0.1%, w/v), NaF (1 mmol/L), Na 3 VO 4 (1 mmol/L), and glycerol (10%, v/v; Sigma-Aldrich) supplemented with a protease inhibitor cocktail II (Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN, USA). The protein concentration of the supernatant was determined using the BCA Protein Assay kit (Pierce Biotechnology, Rockford, IL, USA). Equal amounts of protein were separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate/polyacrylamidegel electrophoresis (SDS/PAGE) on 12% gel, blotted on a nitrocellulose membrane, and probed with p-MET, p-ERK1/2, p-AKT, p-S6, and PI3K p110α, β, γ rabbit monoclonal antibodies and subsequently with goat anti-rabbit (horseradish peroxidase [HRP]) antibodies, and detected by chemiluminescence. Secondary antibodies were purchased from Invitrogen.
statistical analysis of the data
All results and data were confirmed in at least three separate experiments. For comparison of metabolite levels, Student's t-test was used with P-values #0.05 considered to be statistically significant. Data represent the mean ± SE.
Results
establishment of Pha665752-resistant SNU-5 xenograft model
Nude mice-bearing SNU-5 tumors were orally dosed with 10 mg/kg PHA665752 once daily for up to 26 weeks to establish PHA665752-resistant SNU-5 xenograft model in vivo.
The results indicated that treatments with 10 mg/kg PHA666762 at first significantly inhibit tumor growth PHA665752 xenografts; later, one mouse finally developed acquired resistance to PHA665752 after treatment ( Figure 1A ). In the end of study, the tumors were excised, carefully dissected, and weighted ( Figure 1B and C) .
RNA-sequencing identifies PI3K p110α was overexpressed in the Pha665752-resistant SNU-5 xenografts Samples of RNA had previously been isolated from parental and acquired resistant SNU-5 tumor tissues and subjected to RNA-sequencing (RNA-seq). Cuffdiff was used to determine changes common to both sensitive and resistant tumor tissues. 13 As shown in Figure 1A , the tumor growth cannot be inhibited by 10 mg/kg PHA665752 after 30 weeks' treatment and the results of RNA-seq showed that PI3K p110α was overexpressed in the PHA665752-resistant SNU-5 xenografts compared with PHA665752-sensitive tumors xenografts. In addition, we found that PI3K p110β, γ, B-raf, K-Ras, HER2, β-catenin, and PTEN expressed in a normal level (Figure 2A ). According to the results, we proposed that PI3K p110α may be related to the acquired resistance to PHA665752.
Validation of PI3K p110α expression level by qrT-Pcr
To detect the PI3K p110α expression level in PHA665752 parental and acquired resistant tumor tissues, total RNA was isolated and then synthesized to cDNA, which then subjected to qPCR. The results of qRT-PCR were highly similar to the RNA-seq results ( Figure 2B ). Overexpression of PI3K p110α in PHA665752-resistant tumor tissues compared with sensitive tumor tissues was observed in nude mice. Similar to the results of RNA-Seq, genes PI3K p110β, γ, B-raf, K-Ras, HER2, β-catenin, and PTEN expressed in a normal level in the resistant tumor tissue.
combination of Pha665752 with Pi-103 had a synergistic effect on Pha665752-resistant SNU-5 xenografts
We combined PHA665752 with PI-103 to treat PHA665752-resistant SNU-5 xenografts to investigate whether dual blockade of both the MET and PI3K pathways would yield inhibitory efficacy or not. The data indicated that treatment with 10 mg/kg PHA665752 could slightly inhibit tumor growth in PHA665752-resistant SNU-5 xenografts. However, 5 mg/kg PI-103 treatment has no inhibitory effects. As we expected, combination of PHA665752 with PI-103 had a synergistic effect after 3 weeks of therapy ( Figure 3A-C) . During the period of efficacy study, there was no significant weight loss or other toxicity regarding body weight changes ( Figure 3D ).
activation of aKT pathways is required for the resistance to MeT inhibition
Since AKT and ERK are the major downstream molecules of MET pathway, Western blotting was used to observe phosphorylation status and total protein expression in PHA665752-sensitive and -resistant tumor tissues. We found that both PHA665752-sensitive and -resistant tumor tissues highly expressed p-MET and MET. The data also showed that only resistant tumor tissues highly expressed PI3K p110α. As for PI3K p110β, γ, and PTEN protein levels, there was no difference between these two models ( Figure 1D ). In addition, the expressions of p-MET and p-ERK protein levels were completely inhibited when both models were exposed to PHA665752. Moreover, the expressions of p-AKT and p-S6 were only observed in PHA665752-resistant tumor tissues even after treatment with PHA665752 ( Figure 3E ). Furthermore, combination treatment with PHA665752 and PI-103 showed a greater inhibition of PI3K p110α, p-AKT, and p-S6 in PHA665752-resistant xenografts ( Figure 3E ). We then test the expression of DNA-PK, which could be significantly inhibited by PI-103. The results showed that there was no difference between parental and PHA665752-resistant SNU-5 xenografts with regard to DNA-PK expression ( Figure 1D ). Moreover, PI-103 could potently inhibit DNA-PK as well as its downstream molecular p53 expressions ( Figure 3E ).
Discussion
Gastric cancer is a malignant cancer and counts for a major cause of cancer-related death worldwide. Even if traditional therapies have improved a lot in recent years, patients with advanced disease have a poor prognosis. 5 Aberrant RTK activity provides growth and survival signals crucial for the development and progression of many cancers. The MET gene has recently become a popular target for molecular therapies. However, little is known regarding the possible mechanisms of resistance to treatment with MET inhibitors. In the current study, we generated an in vivo PHA665752-resistant xenograft model by using a protocol similar to Yi et al's study.
14 Gene profiles of PHA665752-sensitive and -resistant tumor tissues were then compared with RNAseq. The results showed that overexpression of gene PI3K p110α would be found in the resistant tumor tissues but not in the sensitive ones. In addition, the highly expression level of PI3K p110α in resistant tissues was confirmed by the Western blotting. Further study showed that inhibition of the PI3K pathway by PI-103 could recover the sensitivity to PHA665752 in the resistant model. Importantly, aberrant AKT activity is required for the resistance development.
MET addiction signaling pathways and biological responses have primarily been studied, when MET activation by HGF. Lee et al reported that fusion-activated BRAF can bypass upstream MET inhibition by over-activating the mitogen-activated protein kinases pathway in an MET-independent manner and the resistance can be overcome by treating with MEK inhibitor, or a combination of MET inhibitor and RAF inhibitor. 15 However, in the current resistant model, we did not find aberrant BRAF expression according to the results of RNA-seq. At present, there are few reports regarding MET inhibitor resistance and PI3K p110α in gastric cancer. However, other studies reported that inhibition of MET activity leads to the reduced activation of the PI3K/ AKT/mTOR pathway in transformed cells. [16] [17] [18] Our findings are consistent with these findings, since the expressions of p-AKT and p-S6 were significantly inhibited in PHA665752-sensitive tumor tissues after treatment with PHA665752. More interestingly, we found that the expressions of p-AKT and p-S6 were only observed in PHA665752-resistant tumor tissues even after exposure to MET inhibitor, and which would be reduced by the combination of PHA665752 with PI-103. According to these results, we proposed that PI3K p110α may be related to the acquired resistance to PHA665752.
In previous studies, Deven et al demonstrated that the mechanisms of MET inhibitor resistance may act through mTOR and Wnt pathways in non-small-cell lung cancer cells, since HGF could activate Wnt signaling through accumulation and nuclear translocation of β-catenin, both in vitro and in vivo. [19] [20] [21] [22] Moreover, several experimental evidences indicate the existence of biochemical relationship between the members of the HER family and MET. Simona et al reported that activation of HER family members in gastric carcinoma cells mediates resistance to MET inhibition. [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] Nevertheless, we found that PI3K p110β, γ, B-raf, K-Ras, HER2, β-catenin, and PTEN expressed at a normal level in the current resistant in vivo gastric model. High basal p-AKT levels in PHA665752-resistant tumor tissues suggest the dependence upon PI3K signaling. Additionally, combination treatment with PHA665752 and PI-103 showed a greater inhibition of PI3K p110α, p-AKT, and p-S6, further suggesting that AKT pathways activation is required for the resistance to MET inhibition. Thus, our results imply that the expression status of PI3K p110α may be a good marker for predicting the therapeutic efficacy of MET inhibitors. However, the detailed mechanism whereby the PI3K/AKT pathway contributes to MET inhibitor resistance is currently unknown. Our studies suggest a novel mechanism of resistance in gastric cancer and further investigation is needed.
Conclusion
In summary, the MET addiction SNU-5 xenograft model developed resistance to MET inhibitor as a result of PI3K p110α gene overexpression. Combination of PHA665752 and PI-103 significantly exerted a synergistic antitumor effect on the PHA665752-resistant xenografts in vivo. Then, the antitumor effect may be induced by the inhibition of PI3K/AKT pathway. To our knowledge, this is the first study showing a relationship between the PI3K p110α and acquired MET inhibitor resistance. We suggest a novel treatment modality to overcome the acquired resistance seen in gastric cancer.
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